Pendleton Public Library holds many valuable sources for historical research. This is a partial list of items arranged by their location in the Library.

SPECIAL CASES ROOM:

Bancroft's Works
East Oregonian a Century of News and People (McNab)
Gazetteer of Oregon and Washington
Historic sketches Umatilla County Oregon and Walla Walla... (Gilbert)
History of Oregon (Gaston)
History of Oregon Biographical (Carey)
History of Stanfield (Clark)
History of Umatilla Counties (Parsons)
Let'er Buck (Furlong)
Letter Home: Stories of the Oregon Trail (Gildemeister)
Oregon Biographical Index
Oregon Historical Quarterly
Pioneer Families of Oregon 1850
Pendleton History 1882-1955 (East Oregonian)
Pendleton Round-Up at 100 (Bales & Hill)
Pendleton, Umatilla County, and Oregon Early History (Sharon)
Pioneer Trails
Reminiscences of Oregon Pioneers (Pioneer Ladies Club)
R.L. Polk City Directories
Scrap book history (Dodd)
Way Back When (Searcey)
We Remember (Searcey)
MICROFILM/NEWSPAPER ROOM:

Micro forms:


Vertical Files:

Miscellaneous clippings of general interest: especially Pendleton, Native American, and Umatilla County history; and biographies of local people, Round-Up clippings, and Souvenir Editions.

GENEALOGICAL SECTION

Obituary Cards and Clippings Cabinet:

Blue Mountain Genealogy Society began creating alphabetical cards of obituary information starting in 1984 with the exception of 1987 and 1988. More recently, each clipping was placed in a recipe sleeve along with the card. This allows photocopying of the obituary without having to search through microfilm.

Genealogy Bookshelves:

Biographies of these Umatilla County families: Gibbs, Raley, Hagen & Narkaus, Orange, Ogilvy, Robertson/lisle, Howard, Vanderpool, Oliver and Gilliam

Catholic Church records of the Pacific Northwest

Genealogical information from obituaries in the Milton Eagle & Valley times 1888-1994

Genealogical materials from Oregon Donation Land claim applications

Hermiston obituary information from Hermiston Herald extracted by Lois Masters

Listings of internees in all Umatilla County Cemeteries

Local histories: History of Adams, Christians on Wildhorse (Athena), In the Footsteps of the Pioneers (Pilot Rock area), Echoes of the Past (Echo).

Obituaries clipped from east Oregonian 1953- 1979

Umatilla County marriage book 1863-1894